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From the Dublin Review. moment the sentence of deprivalion was
DID THE ANGLICAN CHURCH RE- pronounced againt the Catholic bishops

FORM HERSELFI and clergy by the delegates appointed for
[cwNR. that purpose by Elizabeth, they lost ibeir[CONtINUED. t commission, their spiritual aulority, and

We have flot space to folow the Ox- ail the rights which they derived <rom
~ord theologians through the mnanifold
changes [of the Liturgy,] nor time to ex-Christ; and that of course the cburch of
hibibit to the admiration of the reader the wbich tbey vere the ministers immediate-
ingenuity with which Mfr. Palmer con-Iy coased exist. Now, thie is certainly
trives go accommodate them to the favo- incompatible with the doctrine of the new
rite doctrine of his party,-that we havesBool.I"So entirely independent," says
stili the same Church of England refor- Dr. Hook, "is the churcb (as the churcb)
ming herself ; with which view he some- of the state, that were ail connexion be-
times appeals to an insulated passage, a tween the church and state te cease, the
others to a mutilated qnotation: now heclurch, as the churcb, would continue
justifies the silent acquiescence of the precisely as she now is; (bat is, our bi-
Church, because she was not called upon chopa, îhough deprived of temporal rank,
to express an opinion : then he justifies would cliexorcise ail those spiritual
the innovation itself, because the Churchfunctions, which, conferred by bigher
had either approved of it by her consent than human aulhority, ne buman autho-
in convocation, or might be supposed to rîîy can take away; and our liturgy, evon
have approved by her silent acquiescence. though we wore drivea tu the upper
One proceeding only does he condein, rooms of our howns, or 10 the vory caves

the opriatin cfIbeBishps on nrof the dose rt, would still be solemnized."the deprivation of the Bishops Bonner, Nw h yohtclcs eeptbGardiner, Heath, Day and Tunstall,'Now, Ihe byoti ace iere put by
which he bas the honesty to abandon as Dr. Hook tceually tofklaeth. he-
utterlv indefensible. gnigo h eg fEiaeh h

It is ne easy malter t0 discover wlîat i connextion betwee thie existing cburchi
requisihe, in the opinion of the Oxford and the state was sovered by act of parlia-1
teachers, 10 consîituto the identiy of the moent, and by the execution cf thatac.-
Churcli. Localiîy is cut cf tpe question; Butthechu rchstil exised. The bishops
if that were sufficient, the Presbylerian d hough deprivedf temporal rank, stil
church ocf &otland at tbe present day possessed their spiritual powrs; clergy-

al tmen were still found o celebrate thehyCa-dwh o fSietanieofwiîtholle tprelatctholicliturgy ; and the Catholic people

whichchhey wereathecministersiimmediate

To us il appears, that, since a certain were happy 10 attend at such celebration
y even "in upper room , andthe cavesetc f ornncompaentbalewihthocrifnhtheednserts."
sclBut Mr. Palmer persuadesnimself thatleery chureh, sameness cf goveramont , hbas proof cf bis assertion. He appals

ad worship, ad doctrine, are requis le te Lord Coke in 1607, who said l haleinet
ta estahlish the identity cf a local cburc any one Papist refused te tcoreo churce
at difi'eront periods. Certain we are, that during the firsbton years cf Elizabeth ;"
when no sue sameness in any 01>ecf thesoch a speech f Sir Edward Coke inu1606,
three branches bas been su&red to-re c who said that before the bull cf Pius V.
main, the so-mucb boasîed identity hill o ail came t church rthe ame divine ser-
in the judgmentcf every reasonable man, vice nstal use ;i and thosbe quee's in-
have aise ceased te'exist.fstructions, o Walsingham, in 1570, in

There romains another favorite doc. wich she wa made to say that t-ey
trine cf the Oxford school, which wo must did ordinarily resort rom tle beginning cf
Le allowod te notice-tbe paradoxical dcc- ber reiga in nil ope>n places totLe church-
trine that wo Catholica66"wentcut romtos,andho divine service in the curcb,
them,"net lhey from usr; that we, who withou contradiction or sheo cf misi
etili preserve the faith and worship cf the king." But, i should ibe remenbered1
uld churcb, are, in effect, separatiste rom Ihat these instructions were the work of
tho mnen whose very name cf Protestants the astucicus Ceci], and wero drawn upi
be'irs evidence that tbey are dissenters te enable the ambassador plaexcuse or re-

from that same faith and worship. Lot but the charge cf perecttion made againt
tte reader attend te Mr. Paimer. t e queen in the court cf France; and tht

reFinaliy, the Romih party in these it was sevehem ibat LordCokeor SirEdwd
counîtries committed schism in separatiiîg Coke, (for boîli are the same individual,)
from the communionf Lthe Chureh, and was indebted fo ethe information which

he obediencealf their legitiate pastio;r h details in his speeches. Nowe as wo
if th eroign of Elizabeth. Pt iscertain naturally disbrust fte evidenc o f the ac-
that during the reign p f Henry VIII. and cused ia their wn favor, loet us ry i-
hiw successors, until the eleveath yearf truth by the test fn acte. ist. With re-
Oueen Eiiabeîhs rign, there wertain0 spect te the Catolic Clergy, ahl the bi-
two separat communions and worshiPs shope living but oo were deprived; the
ini England. AIl the peoploPwere subjecdi naesers.lmqt hwebndred clergymen

to doctrine s statode the tene haedsofedt s fprbnais
eechurc , saees of gvenmen r.Bt Mr. cole es u adines sef thet
ant.orshwp, any doctrine , resth ' he hasroof wof whis asserin.H bpese

Rouish prtyat Le istigtioncf o these iok iplin 160, h adrd mort "not

atg difrntperios. erataied iae, anhauneges te yaear ofEatermthe'
when rn such Camenoss i anyronecf tEse lon an peechou irEwar Cok iyn o606 pe

thre bances as eensufere tore-wh said hati0l bLe qf te pbuleofPis roc
min, the usouc bsastediet il' allcm tori n curhtoge vaambte dine-

n the judgmento evisaer reaonabl tman, pvinown cf ' dt the q uen's in.s

wnenc t it was pla:n tatin mthe course oOf
a few years the Catholie worship must ex-
pire with the Catholic clergy. But of this
pleasing anticipation they were deprived
by the promptitude and foresight of Dr.
Allen, who opened an English college at
Douai, and was folowed by zealous imi-

• According to an eld MS. the aumber of
Catholic clergymen, who during this period offi-
ciated privately, morne in the larger towns, most
in the honses of the gentry in, the cenntry, a-
mounted to one thousand.-Butler, Hist. Mem. i.
306.

tars-His word-and, in a word, whatev-
er else has relation to Him ; but ail for
His sake, and by an honour that is refer-
red to Him, but not with that honouf,
which he has appropriated to Himself.-
Such also is the veneration we have fol
lhe cross-for relics-for the pictures Of.

t "Doubting the time or our cham:iâernen
might be o mlong as to wear ont either by sg8,
imprisonment, or other miscries, the elder sort or
the learned Catholics, boh at home and abroI
il we. îhought a necemery doty for posieritY t4

provide for a perpetual see dan supply ofÇath-
lice, nambely of 1the clergy,"-Alen, AF oloa yfi'
the Seminarie, 21.
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Mr. Palmer believe that the men, who re- tators in neyerai other places.t Thither
fused the oath giving the supremacy b the Catolic youth resorted for education;
the queen, nevertheless renounced the Pa- there many received holy orders.: and
pal supremacy; that, notwithstanding their thence they returned 10 their native coun-
deprivation, they joined the communion try, 10 replace the priesîs 0f queun Mary's
of those by whom they had been deprived? rein. To deleat tbis plan for the per.
The absurdity of the thing is its own refu- petuation of Catholicity among us, il waa
fation. There then existed at this time a made the crime of high-treason 10 take
numerous body of Catholic clergy. 2d orders in a foreign country, and felony
In the next place, with respect to the la- without benefit of ciergy, to harbor a per-
ity ; we eontinuallv meet with complainis son so ordained; andthen il was prten-
to the eouncil during the period in ques- ded, in justification of these bloody enact-
tion, of the boldness and disobedience of menîs, that such missionaries were the
the Papists in different count ie . Were disturbers of the peace of the church, the
Papists members of the Established revivers of a sect which was previously
church ? Scarcely a year passed in extinct.
which we do not find occasional mention Ilonor, however, be t0 their memory,
of imprisonment and fine inflicted for the much as they were persecuted then, and
crime of attending at mass. Were the tfiscalled as îhey are now, by the name
sufferers Protestants ? It is, indeed, tue of "foreign emissaries." They were not
that the great mass of the people attended foreigners, but natives, canonîcally or-
the same churcLes as before; and the dained and commissioned b bring the
reason was, that the celebration of the consolations of religion t0 their desolate
Catholic liturgy had been put down by countrymen, 10 the seven lhousand Isra-
pain and penalties; and that absence elites,Ilwho had refused 10 bend the knec
from the parish church on any Sunday or 10 Baal." In the face of the rack, the
holiday, was punished with a fine of one balter, and ehe knife, they boldly perfor-
shilling, levied by tht church warden for med this charitable duty, saved from utte
the use of the poo. But the question is, destruction the ruins ofthat churchwioh
were ail who atended, members of îhet tad been founded by Augustine and his-
new church 1 We learn rom rnany pa- companions, and preserved for us pte
pers of the time, that tey were flot ; that deposit of faithoIhe first of blessing in
tbe real object of numbers was only Ibis life,. the best inherilenze îransmitted
10 escape the fine ; thalîbey tought th to us by our faers. Lt is with gratitude
compi'omnise the malter withIheir con- and triumph tha we look back t the la-
science, by arguing, that their presence bors and the suffcrings of these ma,.
was a civi!, 1>01 a religious prosence "an whilsî we pity the workings of that spirit-
attendance ini oDedience bo the law, flot ual pride, which feels a gratification iný
for the purposo of worship ; that theypaining rein, the successors of ur an-
joined flot in prayer widh the minister, eien clergy, as schiaties and separc-
but prayed afler the old form, if they';listsurom a chu rch of the date f yeser-
prayera. as ail that, though theiredty.h
bodies were there, Hheiroeearts were
yet far away. Certainly it cannol Prous ght Philadeiphia CaiIaolic Tract#, 1N..
be pretended tbat sucli men were mern- THE TRUE PIlINCIPLES 0IF A,
bers uf thc parliamentary church; h whenceeCATHOLIc.
ii will follow that, even during the firs cWRITTN in THE YEAi a 1780.
eleven year of the queen, there exised ineie ie y ren
he realm a umerous body f Catholie e b ive nonly

clergy, and multiudes of Catlic lymen d living God, the Lord and Creator f ail

the same wbo professed the Catholic faith things ; subsistigg in three persons, Fa-
during the reig of Mary, and continued her, Son, and Holy Ghos . To th is God

alone we give divine onotrand adora-inhe pfer in of the same rsbihougd tion; ad we deestwi h our whole souls,
with andf seory ine popoe hail kind e of idolary; that is, ail suchshlcautionng, leidtecrch6warder wickedness by whic l divine worship t

rooms, and thecaves of the deserh," una given 0 any false God, or iO, or any
de ber Proteesta a r successor.o

p person or faing whatsoever, besides the
The faco is, that he goversiment felt one true and living God. We honourlitte anxiety at occasional manifestations to the s. is th moatitude

comprmisedheemttereithlheir on- nd trumph thatwe bcmo therla-

sf Caebolic feelingon the part of the peo-Our God and Savicur Jesus Crist but n
pe. They had ho eCati c bishops in as a goddess, nor witb any part of divine
safe custody; othatihese pelates mightuif

oe rei e pro sm e o rtaia act ofsp; ta he worship. W e honour the angels an -
joinedotiy praycer wt cter iritera saints of God as His servants. We ho-
buthryd ae cod ofor, ofrteyts fnour His priess-His churches-His al


